
UPPER CANADA LEGISLATURE.

RETURN to an Address to His MuSr dated 6 February 1833 ;-for,

RETURNS of the NAwEs of the MEMBns of the LEGISLATIVE and ExECUTIVE
CoU NCILS and HousEs of. AsSEMBLY of pper and Lowcr Canada, on the
1st July 1832; stating the various Offices, Employments and Public Situa-
tions each of them held under the British and Colonial Governments, Clerical
and Lay; with an Account of the Pay, the Salaries, the Allowances and the
Amount of all Fees or other Emoluments received by each for each Office;
showing also, whether any, and if so, what Half-Pay, Pension, Superannuated
or Retired Allowance each receives, and for what Office or Situation, and
the Aggregate Amount received by each in the Year for all such Offices
or Employments; and stating the Dates of Appointment to each Office,
Employment and Situation, the Authority by which appointed, and the Tenure
by which held ; also, whether there are any Duties to be performed, and
whether the Duties of those Offices are performed wholly in Person or by
Deputy or Deputies, and what Pay, Allowance, Fees or Emoluments each of
such Deputies receives, and whether paid by the Principal of the Office or
by the Government or other Funds, or by Fees, and how much by each;
showing also from what Funds, British or Colonial, any and all of the Pay,
Pension, Superannuated or other Allowances and Eniolunents are paid:--
Also, A RETURN of all Grants of Land or other Public Property made at
any time by the British Government, or by the Governments of Upper and
Lower Canada, to any of the Memubers' of those Councils or iouses of
Assembly, or to any of their Children, stating the Date and Extent of each
such Grant.

A RETURN of the TITLES of all BILLs of a Public or General character,
which, having originated in the Houses of Assembly of Upper and Lower
Canada during any of their Ten last Legislative Sessions, were rejected or
declined to be acted upon by the Legislative Councils of those Colonies;
or which, having been so sent up, were altered by the Legislative Councils so
as to cause their subsequent rejection in the House whence they originated ;
or which having originated in, and been passed by the Legislative Council,
were afterwards rejected by the Assembly; stating also the TZTLEs of any
BiLLs, which having been passed in the Legislative Council and Assemrbly
of either Province have been refused His Majesty's Sanction.

(SO FAR AS RELATES TO UPPER CANADA.)

Colonial Department, Downing-street,
R. W. HAY.

i June 1833.

(Mr. HUume.)

Ordered, by The House of Conimons, to be Printcd,

25'June 1833.
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